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9-16-45 ( i~cours~~) ,. ?-(+ 230 
THE IJili'lH John J:l-S* 'ff t f 
C$ll your attention to some interesting observations fo 
iri these eight verseso 
-· r. A DOCTOR OF LAWS, of the Jewish Suprenre Court 
/. ', l comes. to Jesus; a man ~~out weal ti:, without 
· -political influence, m. thout educati'Onal 
~\ , degreeJ'and claiming to be the Son of God and 
\1 : the K'itg of _the Jewso Ricodemus came to Jesus. 
", ' (Customs Lesser comes to the Greater. Re~lize??) 
I\ 1) ~ '.'".)I'• f I ; f~ f· ·..._ "' 
· ·- ,, 2. HE CA1IE AT NIGH!. Why'7 Untaught questionl GuessU 
-%\ a. Came secretl.y because he was afraido Jo 12r42, 
Not afraid in John 7:510 Challenged prejudicell 
Not afraid in John 19:39. Joseph was. Vs. 380 
bo Came at night because of his Olm busy schedule 
during the day. No other time ... 
c. c·ame at night because Jesus was so busy with 
ithe crowds iii the day time. , · j · 1 
d. Came at night because he wanted to be sure of 
bis ground before he took a stando 
(Lean to this explanation bec-ause of the 
next statement made to Jesuso 
3. RABBI (courteous address to a teacher; 'El guide; a 
~ teacher; or Superior as in Matt. 23:8). 
· - - tYtf II S rER'' 
4. WE KNOW you are a TEACHER from God because of your 
--ndracles. (Super (above) natural ecta. Di · 
- Water- to wine at Cana. Al 1-ll. Beginning& 
Cleansed the Temple. vs. 13-17 o Exer. Autho 
Prophecied His restirrectiono Vs. 18-23. ~ 
Performed ·many mij:'Jl.~+~s in Jer. on Pass. 
CONCLUSION:- Nicodemus detected divinit in Jesus and wan 
to lmow Him bettero Vs. • except God be wi 
r. JJ!SUS' RESPONSE TO THI~ TESTIMONY. I 
fdJ<;O· Didn't say belie
1
vef A ting/ A Prophet! A Judge. 
A Savior. The Messiah! But 1 a TEA.Crom t l t 1 L l l l 
A .• Ve. 3.. nExs::ept man born again •••• see ld.ngdom.n 
Vs. 5. "Except man born of :WATER a;f SPIRIT." Entero 
.Nicodemus is utterly- bewild~red. Vs. 4. Second birth?? 
Vs. 9. "Hour can these things be?" iiliiiiilii ... • 
- - -- - II -
B. Jesus . chided Nicodemus: "A master in Israel and cannot 
discern SPIRITUAL things: John 3:16-17. 
> .r .... . ; ( , . ,. • .A1I1-1; - /./-
II. JESUS' LESSON EXPLAINED MORE FULLY IN N. T. 
A. John 3r3-5 and 3:-16-17 are connectedo 
Bo £22. is the Author of the New Birt.9:~ J. _1:11-13* 
· Jc.dlv:v-~~tf41"f/! (John 6:J8) 
c. Bible is the Instrument. I Peter 1:22-25.* - ~ ' . . 
D'.. Holy Spirit isxhe Agent. John 3:6-8. 
Change seen in hUm.ble, submissive, obedient 
spir'fESnd ..attitude. Rom. l0d7. Mk. 16:15-16. 
III. A DEFINITION OF THE NEW BIRTH. Principle .stated. 
! "The New Birth is the entrance into a new state 
';which is marked by a new relationship,- and which 
~fn.tti~li involves a ~ ~estinz.tr 
-~ IV. THE C~NGE OF
0 
THE STATE OF MAN. II COR .. 5:17.ALl- Of MR 
pJ lt{D• Ao. Old State: Ignorance, un.informed intellectual~. 
~f~l(,.'tf New State. Taught, enlightened; miiii .believes .16:31 
II ~P. \"~~ . Mind of man is Born Againl Intellectual surrender 
_ T . B. Old State: Indifference, unconcerned emotionalH• 
New State: Informed, educated in heart. J . lSt r 
~!tt of man is Born Again. :&iOt'ional surrez1 
c. Pld State: Rebellion, disobedience voU.tionallz. 
- .New State: Instructed am guided, in will. I. 2". JB. 
Will of man is Born Again. Volitional surrender • 
.; 4,.,.. ..... L. . 
' Jta2 •· . D. Old States Unconcern, UJlbelief, inaction ~icany. 11ew. St.Ftte: . Concerno Faith• Action. odilr • •.. 
. -- Body: of man involved in New Birth j£in 
. baptismo 
!IIIIlersion in water only use of water in N. T. 
converiono Acts 8:35-39. Water: 4 times. 
CCDl:LUSION: Jesus askea Nicodemus to come into His kingdom 
through the New Birth. Perhaps didl ./'.. 2:-41 • 
. INV;, S:POTLIGHT OF SPIRITUAL INTEREST NOW. TURNS TO YOU. 
"J'esus wants~ to" be Born Again" of Water and Spirit. 
. :lll. Ivei.,a.ge li.fe span: 70 yrs o (Ps-o 90iJ.O..) 
.- If 15 yrs. old have 4/5th of life {.o give Jesus 
If 35 yrso old have only 1/2 a life to give. 
· If 47· yrs. old have only 1/3 rd left. . . 
Whatever is left--Jesus wants it .2..1.L. 
He wants it all:Oeginning:..ICJ'il 
. Come as sing to encourage you. 
--~~~~~~~~~-
